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and a reporter was in
attendance.

I have attended council
meetings for more than 10
years and I cannot recall an in
stance where both the agenda
and the audience was blank.
Just before the Council ad
journed I inquired about the
status of repairs to Bridge #1
in the Upper Canyon where
damage had been caused by a
passing truck. I was.assured
by Mayor Prdl'em Shaw that
"everything was under control
and the Administration was
handling."

HogwashI
Bridge III in the Upper Ca

nyon has an interesting
history. This bridge is the first
bridge when you enter theUp
per Canyon after you leave the
Traffic Circle and approach
Bill Rawlin's Ruidoso 1Axige.
The bridge resembles any
other small river crossing
bridge exceptfor one very im·
portant difference. As you ap-

(COnt'd on P. 3)

'They had a party
and- nobody came'

By J.A. "AJ" JUNGE

State finance comm,ittee
toured Fort Stanton

Apathy well rooted in Ruidoso

"J?ersons not attendlng the
toqr AM wanting ~.~klet
~~y'c=cmtactthe SandS.'Motel,
~~fP,ilcis Motel·;ortbe Four
WindS 'Motel on Wednesday."
HeeJ[plainedthat 100~klets
would be available(ortbe tour
anetan additional400bbbklets
would be distributed. tQ the
motets early next week.

Assembly for the parade
will begin at 1 :30 p.m. at the
junction of Highway 54 and
Highway 380.

Ud by the United States
Air Force Color Guard and
Drill Team from Holloman Air

after the matter has been
brought before U1e department
head or elected official

Sincebe1ngformed ini982,
the personnel board has met
three times to hear grievances
by county employees: April 13,
1987 for sheriff deputy Lerry
Bond, June 18 (or sheriff
deputy Jimmy I.J.ma and Sept.
10 for Harrison. The grievance
hearings (or Bond and Luna
were closed hearings with no
results being made public.

I am not being flippant
when I make the above obser
vation. HoweveI; in Ruidoso, to
those few who show an interest
in city affairs, we appear to be
reaching for an all time low in
citizen interest in and attention
to local affairs. And-some
would say that you cannot
place the blame solely on the
city council.

But can we?
On Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1987 a

regular city council meeting
was called to order at the
Ruidoso Oty Hall. Three of the
mayor council group were ab
sent including the mayor. One
additional absentee would
have resulted in no meeting at
all.

.The agenda for this
meeting had no entries. There
was nothing slated for discus
sion. Enter this atmosphere
was an audience that did not
show up. Not a soul thought
enoUgh OJ:' was interested to at
tend this meeting. Only mysel(
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ESTABLISHED 1905

final destination' of the Old
Homes Tour. Roy Harmon will
present a program and tour of
the cemetery. •

"There will be a charge of
$3 for the Old Homes 1bur,"
Ellison said. "With the'money
being used to help defray the
costPf the barbecue that will
be held in McDonald Park
after the parade." There will
be no charge for the barbecue.

"People will be given
directions to the other homes
listed in the booklet in order
for them to view the homes at
their leisure." Ellison said

Ronald W. Harrison, a
(onher deputy with the Lin
coln County Sherifrs Depart
ment requested a grievance
hearing after his job termina
tion on Aug. 19. The grievance
hearing was held Sept. 10.

"I (eel I was terminate4
unfairly," Harrison told the
Lincoln County Personnel
Board during the open
grievance hearing. He asked to
be re-ins ta ted and reques ted
back pay (rom the time of ter
mination on Aug. 19.

The letter o( termination
that Harrison received from
Sheriff Don Damuels stated
that termination of employ
ment was based upon violation
of certain sections of the Lin
coln County Sheriff Office
Manual of Policies and

Well, somebody say something!

Former deputy gets
Grievance committee hearing

had been ranch boss for
McDonald ~nd moved to this
area from Nogal to be closer to
McDonald's headquarters.

The caravan will then con
tinue to the Bar W Head
quarters which is the home of
Marion and Steven Spencer
where Steven will present a
his tory of Wflliam C.
McDonald and a tour of the
original homesite, some 100
yards away where the founda
tion still stands.

The Cedarvale Cemetery
in White Oaks, where
McDonald is buried, will be the
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Procedures.
Elizabeth Simpson o(

Albuquerque representedHar
rison at the·grievance hearing
and Dan Bryant of Ruidoso
represented Samuels.

County attorney Gary Mit
chell established that it would
be an open hearing and a for
mal bearing and at that time
asked the sheriff to "go
ahead."

'We didn't call (or the
hearing," Bryant responded.
..Let Mr. Harrison start"

"We don't know wha t the
charges are," Simpson
answered, stating that Har
rison's letter o( termination
listed alleged violations.

Neither party wanted to
start the grievance hearing
even after much discussion
during which time Israel
Miranda, a member o( the per
sonnel board, said, "Someone
has to start."

Mitchell called for a brief
recess (or the personnel board
to make a decision among
themselvs as to who would
start. During the recess

J.R. Hale Contracting Co. and council agreed to support Bryant and Samuels reached
of Albuquerque was awarded the school in the project should an agreement that Bryant
the Corona street paving con- a co-operative application be would have necessary infor
tract after its lone bid was filed. mation on Simpson's desk in
opened last week during a In other business, council five days. Simpson will have
special Village Council agreed to send a letter of sup- another five days in which to
meeting. port to sponsors of a halfway respond and the next five days

The bid, (or $176,896, was house to be opened on the will be spent trying to get the
well under available (unds (or Lovelace Ranch south o( matter settled. H it is notsettl-
the project. Corona. ed, the matter will be brought

In the regular meeting before the personnel board
Thursday night Hubert Quin- c. again.
tana of Southeast New Mexico apitan The personnel board was
Economic Development established in 1982 to allow
District assured the council county employees due process
that all paperwork is expected Chamber in grievances they mightbave
to move through the system against department heads
rapidly and that actual con- and/or elected officials. The
struction should begin by the report ordinance enacting the person-
last week of this month. nel board was approved in 1982

Council agreed that plans and took effect on Jan.!, 1983
to pursue further Community Mack and Hazy's Video is when the first board was
Development Block Grant a new member of Capitan appointed.
funds should move forward, Chamber o( Commerce. Personnel boardmemben;
and a public hearing will be Members were informed that are one elected official
held Oct. 8 for that purpose. Smokey Bear medallions are (Marian Schlarb), oneeounty

Mrs. Lucille King, still available at special prices. employee (Earl Krieg), and
s uperin tendent of Corona These medallions win not be one residentfrom each county
School District, asked council available once the stock is commission district (Barbara
and Quintana about pro- depleted. Duff, Israel Mitanda and Pat
cedures for obtaining a school The chamber will sponsor sy Sanchez). Petsonnel board
playground improvement another cleanup day Sept. 26. members are. appolnte4 by
grant, perhaps in a joint Village residents are asked to COUt'lty commISsioners. Mit
village - school district effort. place trash in front of their chell and secretary Martha
She noted that theplayground property by the.street so that l}~ara. <to take. o.fflclal
is on thtee different levels and . it can be picked.up. This p~ minules ot. the heariq) .also
Is somewhat of a safety ject takes plac~ between the sat \Viththe baUd.
hazard. It is inaccessible to the ' hours of 8 a.m. and noon. . County employees canre.
handica~,and drainage is a The chamber continues to questa~'l1ear1DSitan
major problem. Quintana ex- infernal mltter ·bas not b4!etl.
plained the funding process (Cont'd on P. 2) setUed to their $aUSfactiotl

Corona paving
bid awarded

the Carrizozo celebra tion,
finalized plans for the Sept. 19
event.

The day will begin at 9:30
a.m. when people planning to
take the Old Homes Tour will
gather at Johnson Stearns of
fice for a "get acquainted."
Stearns will present a history
of Carrizozo mid each person
attending will receive an Old
Homes tour booklet.

The car caravan will leave
Stearn's office at 10 a.m. and
proceed to the fonner Pete
Johnson home, now owned by
Bill and Jody Serano. Johnson
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Governor of New Mexico; in
sure the enjoyment of all per
sons attending; provide for the
people the infonnation about
Governor William C.
McDonald's first years in this
area; promote, the general
knowledge of McDonald's ef
forts to serve New Mexico; and
secure for ourselves the
patriotism necessary to fully
appreciate our way of life in
the United States, do ordain
and establish Se~9 as the
day to commemorate these
important events in our lives."

Glen Ellison, chairman of-

, •.;;.~ ,~'- :,~"'~~~ ~'''_ •..,: .'7'; ~"'''::"..;;~~~l~'~'~:' j'~""~'~'~~'"':',:, "'''''''.:'~;~~'":~''''~2>'.<:V~'~\''h·~~~:;~.'(7''~~~1~,~,,\t .-,.;"i{~; ,. '/*'''' ~,;,, .. .. ,
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By RUTH HAMMOND

THESE FOUR CORONA kindergarten students modeled colonial clothing during the
celebration commemorating the US ConstitutIon's Bicentennial. Pictured are Benny Gar
za, D,J, Hand, Dustin Sultemeler and Sarah Stewart

CARRIZOZO MAYOR Bob Hemphill signs a proclamation
designating Sept. 17-23 as Constitution Week while Aileen
LIndamood, a member of the Sierra Blanca chapter of the
DAR watches. In commemoration of the 200th anniversary
of the sIgning of the United States Constitution, people are
asked to ring bells of all kinds for 200 seconds beginning
at 2 p.m. today.

mE AMERICAN'S CREED
'1 believe in the Uliited Stales of America as a goVtmlmc!llt of the

people. 1:Ty tlu! peop Ie. for the people; whose j lISt powers are derived
from IIu! constent of the governM; a democracy in a Rep"blic; a
sovereigl/ Nation of many sovereign Stales; a perfect Uniol/, one and
inseparable; establishM UPO'I those principles offreedom. equality,
jUftice. and humanityfor which Americallpatriots sacrificed their lives

a,ldjortluU!.f. , .
"I therefore believe it is my dllty to nay COWltry to love It; to SIlP

port Us COl/stillltio,a; to obey ilJ laws; to respect the flag,' and to de
lend it against aU enemies. ••

~

'We, thePeopl'.. . .'

Carrizozo girds for Biceriten~l'if'~'";';I'I;Rt· .
•.:'.,:, ,,'.':. '. ;", : < "., • '-' . ': ," " " ',_" . ,~'~, l:' ":. ' .:

F»rce·':Qas~~e.pataa~;' wm.""'.......: t2 '.. a- d ~
~~~AJ., p·m. n""p~~
tbi9Ugb' '.town' 'pa$t .. tb~c" '''th . '.. ;, ;..... ,;" . JWlIqwr.,(,)Wie,.. :R~raM~ ~n.~".e.$
wUlip-clude :tlteCa1"rii~()
M ... '''~'cr .,11' .' ,n.·. •... "r. ()tm~. ~v,a y, "'4.~ ca

, ..:..0 ......:,Olc!r?..... cr ......,...".·he
J,~,~,. ,~.. ,..u'"".,~ ¥J

Moqn~·':BOt~~l1~wo1:;unit.
ElliSon urged',aU ;$¢1tq.c>l
children to decoratetbeir
bicycles and tide In the par,ac;le.

The parade will continue
on Centr81 where it will turn
left at Roy's Gift Gallery and
proceed past the- post office
where it will disband in front
of the old theater.

The program and
barbecue in the Governor
William . C. McDonald
Memorial Park, across from
the post office, will begin im
mediately afU!r the plrade.

The program Win include
a call to order by master of
ceremonies Glen Elli$on, a
welcome by Carrizozo Bob
Hemphill, addresses by
Johlti>on Stearns, attorney
Richard Askew and municipal
judge S.M. Ortiz, anda keynote
address by Lt. Col. Kim JUdd,
US Arp!y from Fort Bliss.

During the program
members of the Sierra Blanca
chapter of the DAR will
release balloons. Also a tribute
will be paid toJacldeandA.N.
Spencer for their many con
tributions td Carrizozo.

Alfred and Virginia Silva
will be in charge of the
barbecue and will cook 200
pounds of brisket for the occa
sion. Ellison asked that local
people bring salads,
vegetables and desserts and
"Let's make this truly a com
munity potluck affair."

Any money left over from
the barbecue will be used to
~1~1Xl~ thatwill~RQt
in plaee"in the Park to receive
the plaque that will be a
memorial marker for Gover
nor William C. McDonald.

Donations to help with ex
penses of the barbecue and
cost of the plaque may be
made to Utcy Rickman at
United New Mexico Bank,
town trustee Patsy Sanchez. or
to Ellison.

To paraphrase the Pream
ble to the US Constitution in
recognition of Carrizozo's
Bicentennial celebration
honoring Governor William C.
McDonald, New Mexico's first
elected governor, on Sept. 19:

"We the people of Car
rizozo, in order to celebra te the
Bicentennial of the United
States Constitution and the
Diamond J\1.bilee of New Mex
ico stateho6p; establish a park
in Carrizozo to honor the firs t
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Ashley:'s moving to
2603 Sudderth I Ruidoso

Watch for Grand Re-opening
near the end of October

REN;T.AMOViEFOR ...
-'~890' ..'
at LlIc;iano's Fina

· TWO pAVSONLV

Tue~day, TUIJsday,
Sept. 22 . Sept. 29

'", '-".

Chancellor's Ltd. Is gOing with hlml· .

Subscribe to the l.incoJn·Counf1LNews '.
. _ . ."' ' ; . ".' . -, _:,' " ,',,-

-. ;~ ...
,- ..

, .
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SMuS PATTERSON

Patterson
receives
scholarship

JandePat_on, 11187 Car
rizozo graduate and valedic
torian of' her class, is recipient
of the Harriett Donohoo
scholarshlp sponsored by lb.
New Mexico Federation of
Women's Qubs. T.he Carrizozo
Women's Clubsubmitted. Pat
_~..name to NlllFWC tobe
considered for tbescbolarsblp.

Pat_onwillrecelve$500
each year for four years pro
vldlng;herscl1oinstlc reco'IJ Is
saliSfac!orY.

The Harriett Donohoo
scbolarsblp Is made possible
by voluntary contributions
from Women's Clubs and In
dlvlduals and enables deserv
iog young women to further
their education. It is for young
women who are graduates of
New Mexico high schools and
who are attending accredited
colleges, universities or
technical schools within New
Mexico.

Patterson Is the daughter
of Jim and Marlann Patterson
or BlngOOm.

Phone Care frOmContet,
'lbur tel.phone Is pmllably ODe 01 the MO$!.Iri!pertalll jtenitlll your .'
home. 'lbtl 'depend on it everyday. , ...•. . .,..". .. ..

But wbat, bapptn!i' Wbtn It breaks?
IntroduclDgPbortir Care from CorrteL Phon" care Is a:telepUone rentaL
pmgratrubat g1Ye$.you.a warty·free telephone. Cuaranlilell. ..'

WIlbPhon,,~you rent hlgb q;jaIlly, dependab&ta~ho~ ell!l.J1
you _ haVe a JlIObieDl, we'llrep!ilaflt tree; : .
ADd Ph~ne~ (0S!S onLY etewpent\ll!$adaY. . .... . .., '.

,. , . . . . ,-

$lIslmpllly yourllle a little. _ adYaDtage'of .Iha e<IlIIOmlcal ;mdl:9n.'
wnlehtWllY 10 'enJoy wo(tl"tll!t! te.ucblemo~ce.wlthdut,tb. added,.,

.ilXpensell! blll'lllg.end lIlalilllllnlllJl'a telephone. .

call ~.II$IY aol\l$ktta·tl>(>UtP/IOneClu'e. '.

. : .1.800.826;'1195 ". "'i,'.
. , ' :litW~(h&fOn 'H'~P·334-9.27:"..' .. ' .,..
__If'''lIl~.Iii."llhIIt'''''''Ql''ld ....f<tllll'O''liIoI''," .
'ildR~"'I~~~""'_"~li!!'le\:~~I!ltf"'-""".:..'.. - •• " .-', !'t.. ,., modl!lfll....... .' '_'l...;;. , . . ' ,"'; ,.",. ,"',' ."". '......-=.:.:: .. :;.:,.' ,','

..• , ',':'.' .i'" .
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try to altem:l nod to enter ar~
work and ans and craI1s'ror
the conventlo;q.

-lIIeml»... began a study
of lbe IOCI!I ~!,b hlstory and a
committee wIIS formed to COJD·
plIe local club hlstory and
bring Itup to dale. Theproject
will Inclu,de llstlJ>g how tJie
cluh begnn and wben, who
began 1t,IIie alms of lba club
at the time it was started and
wbere lbe c1uti bad led club
members.

Stearns quoted from
'ReOee:tlons: a dub magazine.
"Tb.CarrizozoWoman's Club
was organIzed in 1920· and
membership In the club SOOD
ctbnbed to 104 members from
Carrizozo, Capilan, Ft. Stan
ton, Anello. OScuro aDd sur
rounding ranches."

The article cited ac~

compllsbments of lbc club.ln
c1uding asslsllng the towp of
Carrizozo In bQllding a com·
munlty center wilb money nod
k1lcben and dining faellitles
toot were later donated to lbe
Carrizozo school. Other BC·
compUsbments of the club:
construction at the Drst state
park In New MOllico-tbeValley
of FIres Stata Park. and help
ing with improvements In the
town such as pubUc sanitation.
obtaining natural gos for lbe
community. paving or streets,
construction of several com~
munlty centers Ibrougboul lbe
years. formation. construction
and continuing upkeep or lbe
town cemetery and an active
participation In the education

•
(Cont'd on R 3)

This household item.
now has a Ufetime guarantee

".'

Carrizozo Woman's Club
spurs Constitution Week"

. .

.' ..., ~........'

musical renditiODS or patriotic
songs by 1&L 2nd nod 3rd
~a~;aOomtlbJtI~s~tby

4lb ~ade boys (wilb DOte be
ing made that women are not
allowed to parUcipate In the
framing of lbe Qmstltulionl; a
"Yankee Doodle Dance" aDd
"BUI or Rights Rap," a reclta
lion wilb a tempo citing rigbts
emured by !befirst ten amend
ments: and a recitation of the
Preamble to lbe Coastltutl~

by ~des ~e lbrOugh six.
Wanda Mille!; winner of a

ConsUtulloD essay contest,
sbowed slides of ber trip to
WashiDgton, DC and
Pbiladelpbla.

A buge blrlbday cake with
200 miniature flags was
pres:entedror the occasion. and
speclaI guest Maurice Hob
son's blrlbdat~\va!l also
recognlzed with a cake. After
singing l'Happy BIrthday," the_amconcludedwith a nag
marcb finale In whlcb all
elementary chlldren formed a
recessional waving small
American flags.

Blrtbday eakewas enjoyed
following Ibe program.

1st graders get
'gift books'

First grade students In
CarrIzo7D and Corona public
scbools are receiving copies of
a girt book tilled "My Favorite
Book," part or a new Child
Awakening program.

The bock is deslgoed end
written to bring positive in
flueDces lDto each chl1d's life.
II Ulustrales I!le beauty of
lbelr_dandthe people in iL
especially lbODl$Olves.

The books were made
possible by Patsy and 'lboy
Sanchez, Tierrf Verde Real
Estate; Robert B. Means Jr••
AId Supply·NAPA: Pete and
Debbie King. King's Food

• Mart; and Hal and Mignon
Sims, Family Pharmacy,

OSS TO INSTALL

CometChapter129, Order
ar lbe Eastern SIm; will bave
Its instililatlon.or officers.
Saturday. SepL 19. 7 p.m., at
!be MasonIc Hlill in Carrizozo.
Tblseventlsopen lO!bepub1ie.
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HWY 48 , CAPITAN

Members-or the carrizozo
Woman's Club took a clClzen
sblp quiz during the .SepL 10
meetlJ>g. Tbe quiz conSisted of
quesUons lyplenl or t!ulse (lSk
ed on a cili>ensbip elram.

Tbe quiz followed !bepro.
~ presented by club presi
dent Sue Stearns on the
Bicentennial or the United
States CoastitutlJ>n. Stearns
said The Commission on the
Blcenteonlal or lbe United
States Constitution was
establlsbed wllb lbe major 0b
Jective being to stimulate ac
tivity by organizations and in·
divlduals In every slate, 10
heighten awareness of, and
deepen appreciation for. lbe
Qmstltutl~and the rights and
freedoms it guarantees.

Club members agreed to
plant a tree at the courthouse
In recognltloo or lb. 200tb an
niversary of the signing of the
QmstltuUon.

In other business,
membersa~ to begin tbe
community improvement1>rD-
jeel by cleaning lbe triangle at
the Inler.lecUon of E Street and
hlghway 54 on Sept, 16. Tbe
triangle will be clean tor the
Bleentennlal parade to be beld
Sept. 19.

-Worksheets for tbe
enlendar were distributed. 1J>.
formatl~ Is to be complied by
SepL 28and the enlender Inf....
matlon will be mailed by OcL
1.

-Beulab Moore invited
everyone to attend the dinner
nodsbow to be bold at the car
rizozo~try Club on SepL 2G
to honor theSenior Olympians.
from UncoJn County who. at~
tended the national contest in
SL Louis.

Tickets for the event will
emt $5 for a brisket dinne.;
entertainment and lbe first
producU~ by !be Carrizozo
UtUe Tbeater Group, whlcb
will be a meUo-drama about
the aUe!npts of a villian to
stee11rom the '1hIobeart Boar
ding Bouse for Aged Actors.

Club members made a
donation or $11.20 to help wllb
the cost of the brisket for the
SepL 26 evenL

-Tbe Courtesy Cart sor
vieefornewcomers to tbearea
wUI begin OcL L Cbairmao
DebbIe KIng reported !bat 22
businesses bad~ to place
Items, coupcm, ele. in !beditty
bags !betwUI be presented to
newcomers.

-Members were asked to
makean outfit for lbeeloll!bat
wUI be raffled in DecembeJ:
TIckets for lbe raffie wUI be
availabfe from any elUb'

, m""'ber for a dolJatlno or $1.
Tbedo1l,wilbcom~1a7elle
andwardrobewUlbediSp\eted
ID the United "ew MOllico
BalIk.

, -NnoCf LaP'ayelie an"
IlClUlIeed tbilt the Fclod Bank

id.. , .,=.~llIIteenlta .....k no,

. -::.-.i~ -l\IeIDbI!rs'_U1'lI'ed to
,- ~._""""".,. . slVebhloll.ellleblOodcltlwOll

. ~
.~.:. ..,..,....... .. _ .' .sepe.IlL'l!It<>quotab#slH!l!ll
~:""" -""""- ~ _lbr~llIllI;i.'l1lliledBJdi)jJ

••• : . ..~,.,. .-""". . set\tkell fi'Om EI 'S'imo. will .
. ' .,'... \~ . , ~lIlebJDCfddt1V1!llt!be

~"'·"e';;· ~-~, ~~',;.•,~.1;" 'Cm1~ .Wolilan'9 'Club~~ -.--' '1lUIltlIIIlrfJ:Olll;Z.. talJ ""'.
.. " .' . .' . . '. . ,., •. l)i)l\jl1e4bkl;ldWJn~

': ...... QF!"JOE. Hbt.i~ .. · .·P, ~ .. :·l!dlUll1~IIl"'ilIellIo;at ..
'.. r.Nil!; '~IUI!ii . '.... .' .

M90cJaytblU.~r1day \9:3& tlJ 0;«1), . ·."""tIt$)t,,\V;~l!Jltl!1l
. . . . ". .. . J!'IlcIeI:liIion ofWoliteJ\_CJu\$'

C'OII12S7-1lll1~:: - 117Suddtl1111'. . • ~ IV~t101lMJlll&
CIIWI;j"'"l1lu,"'IY lllllclolIiI.HM' ....,',' " ..Ile!dIlt.Ma~.QcI. $-1&,"

. .. . .. ..' S~ jull«!4 thae \lIl1l1l"
. ':"'.' '\'....

.. :~.:~ ./ '!O •
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WEEKLY SPECIAL
50 Lb.

Chunk Dog FOOd/S8.85

NEW WINTER
HOURS

BEGINNING SEPT. 12
Mon·F~ I Bam-5pm

Sat I Bam-2pm

Everyday Low Prjcea
Hen Scr8tchf$4.95 so Ut.

Sweet 3/$5.10 so Lb.

Chamber...
(Conl'd from P. 11

A FRAMED 'P.CTU·RE of a road(unner, painted on 91~5'~ by
Alamogordo Jl9SfmaslerOon !llnkleend donated to lhe Carrizozo
Grizzly Athletic Booster Club, WIll be raffled by tne club With
the draw1,ng, to be held Sept. 25. Raffle tickets are available from
any club membfr or club treasurer Lucy Rlckm4lln at United
New Mexico BaJ1k. RiCkman (shown) st.ted that more paId
membeN are needed In the club and more money Is needed In
order for the club to have money to buy meals for Grizzly athletes
on Gut..gf·town trips.

.'

.pr.

A celebration com~
memoratlJ>g the 200th blrthday
of the US Qmstllulion was bold
at Corona auditorium Friday.

HighHgbts of the program
included the "Star Spangled
Banner" sung by National
- Sociely president 'Ibm,
my MUlkey; modeling of.
colonial fashions by
kindorgarten . st~dents;

Constitution's, birthday.
celebrated in' Corona'

•

'sponsor bingo every TIl_day
n1gbt at !be lair building in
Capitan. The doors open at 6
pm. aod bingo begins at7p.m.
The blackout Is now wortb
$400.

'lreasurer Kq.strk:kJaDd
reported !bat sbe bed made
out cbecks to lb. following:
Capitan Junior Riding Club
$35, fair boanI$45. scbeIaIshlp
$500. deposit for ChrIstmas
decorations $582. The cbamber
spent a total or $588.ll5 for
tropbles for lb. Smokey Bear
Stampede Parade.

Tbe chamber recognized
lbe following for Improvement
on their property: The Wayne
Dacy property at lbe corner or
2nd and Lincoln, and !be Dale
'Nighbert property on Srd
Street.
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1 sure your refriger
, • ..alOf is iDsraIIed-aWay

from heat sources such as-.
range, dishW8lhot. direI:t .....
ligbt or a beat veat.

2 Open lIIId close doors
• quicldy. Ifpo••iblc, re

move or retum sevend items at

TNP TIPS
for an Energy Efficient

REFRIGERATOR,

•

To help you use your refrigerator to its best advantage, TN}>
has developed this list of operation tips. Follow these sug
gestions to get the most from your energy dollar.

•

,.

,,~--.....--'-...-'.------.......__..
•

-:.; ;".':"' ~

-'
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Pre-school
story'hour
to begin

••

Oart~r .-etiring
'. " ,from Air Force'

•

Outstanding artlats
and craftathen froth
all over the
Southweat will be
showing:

• W0'i'dwork
C Painting., and
prints'
• Gla_ork
• M_r sculpture
c, stone llCulplure
• dewelrll ' '.
• Mount.ed
butterllles
'. Palntlligon leather ,
• Bl'CInze acUIPtUrl\ ' "

'anti' ""
much ,'"
morel- ,

present the
1987

,

Gowen ArtS

.
~" ,', . '

Fall Arts &.
Crafts Show

257·7447
1308 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

'q, ' " ",', ,

ruidoso.
-, "f" '..p-cln ,
center

and

White Sands
Mall

Complele Palnl II
Sundry Needs

•Tools & Equipment
.Wallcoverlng
·Wlndow Coverings
·DuPont Automotive

FInishes

, Wllite.,ndS
LOOK TO US •• ....J1ftll

.
Sept. 18, 19

8r1d20 '
"

" during regUlar'.
Mail hours.

.,'"

'-".

- <' "

•
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.NOWhere In the CollSlllullonls the Suprame Court
given the tight todeelare UIICODSlifuliOllaI anaatof .....
grass. But the court does declare aats or congress un
CODSlItullouaI. The court, W1thoutopposllionrrom con
grass, has 1ISU}'P8d the COJUItllulional tight or<:ongross
to leglslate. ThIs Is a violation or tlte separation of
_laid outin lheConslihllion; rorwhon tlte..urt
declares; a law unCOJUllitulional It Is, In cUoct,
lcglslalillg. !tis telling coaIlI'CSSwhat lews It may aDd
may notpass, a tighttes.."ed to the people through
thclreleclcdrepresenlatlwesln congress. Righliy SO, Cor
Supreme Coortjustlees ....e1eclcd byJlohady and are
responsible to nobody. That Is a "Uteral" view oC tlte
ConstlhlliOll to wlliclrJudge Bnrk subscrihes.

The flrstgovemor .

The 'inauguration of
.William C.McDonald

•
'~---. .
~~_~"d..~~~--'~" ':'.~_~~.~~~_~"__ l J >

, - -,--- ,-, - -

.
HAYMOW C. WILSON,
SanJuan llIIilllsta, CA.

Mlnsi~ethe----......

"'Capitol
By Jay Miller_

'.
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AVAILAB1.E AT •••

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES,
PHONE 4a7·01~1

HQurw: Mon·FrI/8:1I-B
SIlIU1S",

t-I",

',J'?;fTEFUIAVTUIE
D/.J'TI./BUTOI',J' .

Representlng AmeIJc:a'-I JeadlnQ carpet and
furnIture manufacturers

,

.....- NOW ON $ALE -'

$14;95 P...quiU'ey"id
wllh PQddlng .nd'nstallalron

, DlMr .,.rpedng_aIM.a ,,0"5 ,.t.q. yd.
~Ih pMldlnci Md In,laU.llon

'10 10ih sc.
AlamogOrdo

,

(Ask one of nur many happy owners lhelr opinion).

.Just Arrived!!

• On demand 4·wheel dtive
• 6 passenger seating ,
• Powersteering + a list of standard equipment too nunlerous
to mentiDn!

A brand new shipment of new Colt Vistas just hit
the ground - and they're ready to roll.

Most people agree, "The perfect vehicles for Lin
coln County".

Cardinals held and regaIned
poSsession, plays were b1'QkeIl up
and they bed tD punLl\llY pick·
ed up thebaU-andscored on the
pnot return, making It 22-12.
H1gbllghtlug ,Corona's third
quartet -performance.was a 70
yan! Mulkey run: II was celled
back on" clipping penalty.

· ,I

"'-,;1....',.:. "'" .... :',

·•

•

D.ver-confident Cards
lo'se to' Roy, 28-18

,CORONA BALLcarrier Heath Brow~ (10) encounters a_ha~.hlttlngRoy LOnghorn during
Salurday's game. Roy won. 28-18. '

." "

,.

•.
'.

, -

' ...,

Achievement
Day planned

COrona Cardinals traveled- cardinals fumbled It away and
to Roy saturdaY wbere the RoyDUlDtgedtDlakea14·I2Iea:d
Longhorns capllaI!zedon Cor9na at the ball.
miscues and took a 211-18 win. TIIIogs be_ to fall apart

On their l1rst pO§esslon, wbeDcoronareturned.A.RoyIn·
, COrona lilIIOd to make the II..t tereeplJonJtDPpedCoronaonlts

clown, then received a 15 yard .lIq;t posse!sfoo. Although th.
tacemask penalty. Roy took the .
ya'dege and scored Shortly TIle 4th period opened with_lei: Roy taking the batl at the car-
t Coronafared better on their diria1$1, but the:COrona delerute

rI I d ·U To held. Corona took the ball and
next se es 0 owns. WI) m movedttlntolonghomterrltory
Mulkey galnlng on Ihe grouM ona pass Interference calledat
and scor1ng In three plays. the28. The cards scored on the .

Roy couldn't make
necessary yardage alter Ihe nex:t play,aMulkey to LaDd pass,
next- kick-oU aod Corona again and the score was 22--18. The
racked up yardage on Mulkey Longhorns gobbled up ground
ruDSi however. a l\lulkey pass . yardage and sc:oted Ohcemore.
was Intercepted on the 5. Cor. Cor9nawasunabletontakenny
ona's Heath Brown eame back headwayandhBdtogtveupthe
with bis own IntercepUon, bUI halJ. again belore tbe final
theCords ended lheIlrstquarter wbisUe.
with a rumble. Corona Coacb G. Ray

Inseeond quarter play. Cor~ .Johnson, In commenting on the
ona again took tlte lead alter a game, sold, "Patt nl nur pro
we1I-executed pass play rrom bleIDwas wegotantUeovereon·
Mulkey to Cbad Brownset up the tldent." Cot'OOa had cometoRoy
score: Corona continued to look alter a 53-8 WIn tiller Quemado
good.«s Dan UeJ1 Intercepted on the: previouS~ U( thlilk we
are 22"then moved the ball to made some ntental mIslakes,
RoY's~34 oli a Mulkey-Chad too; we let' them (Roy). have
Brownpass play. TIle cardll1als threeIOU""_00 ourmenlal
thought they could chalk up six errors." Johnson added.

TbeRuidoSoHoodeVaUey ntore When Lee Land made a Cor9na'travels 10 ~roun·

ExlenslonClubwlllbellOSUng oo..banded caleb of a Mulkey IaInalr satw'day lor a 1 flm.
ACbtevementDay at theFitst pass el..e 10 the goat IInc. TIle homecoming game.
CbrIstlan Cburcb on SepL 23. ,

.RegIstnlUon wlU begin at
ga.m. category to bejudgedls
salads, HontemBkers4rom aU
...... tbeCouDty will bedlspler-.
log IteDls mode thls y.... and .
there wU1 bf! two uHan&--On'''
wo.kshops bY'Cbaroletle Hill, '
ilDd JUdY MIll.... Tel<as New
MeticoPolwr co.Evnrydneil<
Invlllld-

Blitlti-'"
FlI81dlfttial ..
Goltlll\lrcla\ ' "ndullirial .

•
$afe and OePllndabJI;: '

PropaneServIce' .:
.l4.Hour SarvlCi

. a7N333 '
J:tadJoOlapatchad" •

'. 371M$fllJ ,

iJ,CE,NsE"E~PL9y~ES , ...,. r

,. 8:00tp:5:00 ., Mon.,:, f'rl.
&:00 to Noon on 'Saturday ,

" . ' •RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM'
Hwy. 'TO East .

"". . .' ,,'
.,~i\PI .....N-CHEERLBADEll$'e.d yellsatlhellames and
promote school spirit. From thelelt, kneeling, Jody $tolt
apd Kelll Rogers; standing, 1bnya Payton and Paula
McClaIn; at Ihetop Is lIffany Hulfman. Cheerleader spon
sors are Laura Jones Bnd Carol TiJrner•.

S!lrvlngSoulhern New Meldco .
&We_ITIllali over 40 Ve.r,-

Inauguration . .. IConl'd from P.41

suecessfully. McDoualddied on April U,
From KatlSas be made his 1918, and was burled in the

way to White Oaks, New Mex- Cedarvale Cemetery in White
leo, a1Tlvlng therelllthe spring Oaks.
of . 1880. Having some
knowledge of SUl"Vel'lng and
civil engineering. wblcbheput SOURCES.cm~ OUlloot, AprU 12, 1!J1I.
to use In ,this new booming ''LcIldU!g l'JRts of Hew Mt!lCIl!llh 1lliI1ot)...•
town for the next 10 Y~r&. He- 'l\\itcbdJ, 1OJl!. v,:l. mWl1l'Ul<dHi!lktYar~_
then took the POSiUOD as =~~~al.f:eofd,I!d2...HbiIt()'of

manager for the carrizozo
Cottle Company,

McDouaid was bonored
with many poslUons of trusL
Being very active in poUUcs,
bnvlng served bls party hi
various ways, bewas elected to
tbe 29th Territotial _
Assembly as lbe repres....
taU,-efrom LIncoln County. He
was assessor lor Lincoln
County, and was c:hainnan of
the Board or County Commis
sioners. In 1910 he was made
chairman of the Democratic
central Collllllit\el!.

On Aug. 31., 1891 McDonald
was married to 'Mrs. Francis J.
McCotJt't, lIIId this unloo was
blessed with onn dougbler,
FranCis.
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"Wher•
FriendS
Meet"

" .;
>';"
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•

RODEQBAR
, 2oM1.e.st"
Of CAPITAN
Open1.0ays

AWeek
ilalya·II, '.4~40I!:WI"" ,

."

-_.~.

VINYL .IV; CIUtlllol!iUht,
'Mannr,.,fon, . '
H.rr"",lrkatf,

AMERICAI OXYGEN eo.
131 HWV ill;jAsT

RUIDI>SO. Hili
Acrou tmm Hollywood Po$toUb:e-

Fire Extirlgui~her sales & Servlee
0& A Tex I>ack Agent (freight)

•

'£TH~ph7 CouHd/
BUS/NESSANDSERWCE,

aU/OE

'Lincoln County! A Great PIerce to Shop.

;.-
. - ~ .

BILL

McCARTY
CONsmUctlON . Welcome to Bill andMary. 'GEIIIEllAL ., _. BW Is a retired TV • •

COflSTIIUCl!ON: . repaltmaD and Mary 10 a
• - ' . ~ registered' DUtSe who WINTER B' tt C t I '.All.'
•• l;XCAVA_· .~ tile Xemleth I,aey CLEARANCE Q'....ne ' .arp.e oCt, nc. . INVENTORY
.llOAI:l$ "AllPIMLT h\loJill!$. pi'llperly ClD west SALE NOW ., . ~ RWUCEDII

PAVING ~tStreetmcapltaDle19SG IN PROORESSII FINE FLO
jllL~ ..._" uiJeD10Yed that o\lllllDer. . . OR"WAll ANt) WINDOW COVERINGS ' ,

. '~. . Attertbaf'll$tSDO\tinOetober . .1a'M..~... 6,.-_.1"..., 111M .....,
................:;;;;........:;.;;............ lhI\l'_.I0 tballlOUlllablJ,SId OAIt'''''S BY, ........ ['SOIi1 2.5'8 ......,

. _! • ~" '. '. , Ard'l.fr6h~h Columbus... ......,."lU;

qu......,"" .........1. 'Ser1ling' Uncoln County Sf.nee 1974'
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Food Bank now serves Corona

.

PLAINS REALTY
CARRIZOZO, NI!W MEXICO .

• •

Fresh and perishable
foods are nowbeing accepted.
A relrigerto~ donated by New
Horizons Developmental
Cen~ is now in operation at
theFood. Bank.

QuesUons ,eoncemlng
donatlonsorv<llunteer.lcanbe
allSWeredbycalllng:ReneB.....
ton, presklen!, at 841\.2102:
Rosemary ZInk, 1/tIlunteer CO
ordina~ G4IHI1l74; or J6hn
'lblrlson, treasuret; G4Bo2l117.

The Food. Bank is
ch

. open
en week on Tuesdayfrom n
a.m. until nODD.

mOliey avaUB1JIe. Olbets will
beupsetBboutno moremoney
golJlg IlIIo the state's second
pl!l'llYbank, thesever_tax
llOflliallellt InlId. .

The UlIJlO!PUlarlty of en
issuehaslleverslol>l>edLopez
betolte, hoWever. He]s \liB OlIa
WM b1trodueed the bill bI the
last tegular .session to shut
d_ every schQ!)] dlstrlct
undllrSUil students.

'. "

•

.
.·'....o~ner. '.' .. AufCJ .. Uf. -

.-'!II, He.fth·. .~ ec:i-mmercr., -
We <>Ife' 'ilau.._wklt ...... <lI1!t& Ieedlrl/l
, . CIl/l1PIInIM Jri~ IndUSltYl . . .
T,.,..AlII6rJCll. TIl.Ti...~... Hlrt'OI'll, . '.' ,
.' Htw HlIinPllIllttl:' .. .

. '--..CALJ:,.NOW;"':'" .
: '; . ~~2176 .

~O South N.Y•• AI_gordi>
JIM Off Whlfo.Sll!\dII.I!IMl.<..

Inside the. Capitol .
CConf'd from P.4)

..

The CarrIzozo/Corona
branch of the LIncoln County
FoodBankhas _enUy1i!ach
ell inlo-andsOl'lled the Corona
area. .

Also. a c6Uectlon boX has
beenplacedatCoronaTracl!llg
Co. as n convelllence for
residents to_IefoodilemS
for the Food Bank.

In Cnaizoro food llems
are collectedatFamily Phar
ljlaCy (which houses the Food
Bank) and at local churches.
Foodsllelvescontlnually need
reslocldng.

.~; .

" "ComPQ!19 FooFRol/W'.
.' .s.." Ai'll you, Insuf/UlQ,,,;oeillln 1hill •
...... wltl11Oday'$ mall<et?.= j ; , . .' .

me.7nsUFHLlce Center
.··.o.f!A/amplf!!@.

!i'8 of/e,llIg tlllepl1bnequolilO OIl '!If"
.' . lllUla.llIot'lUlu..""e, .

daily' operations or statt;.
_enl. It would also
meau that lewmonumonls to
the carrulbets' admlniSttallon
would be l!i'Ccted dlll'ing the
liext three years. .

Look for lhe ~ue to be a
.' majorbatue If Lopez ddl!ll

cIecldll to put the Issue betore
the legislature. Soma

'legls1ators'Will beupsetby1I0t
bavlng and more porkbarrel, ' .

...

,

It' "'hI b" 'b' Nt·' h' , +'-.1.! h+ .:. i .bit, :.. .. _ :~ '_."_~'_4 • __ ~._ •• ,,~_. • . .
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••d DeliciouS
Apples'

' ..'

, ' '

Bonte.. S am
Ice Cnram ., Lt.elaeoil, Meat

:i=L69·~~:1.39··
. ( '.';'." - . . ., "'7 ,; )', . j. ..

. ' '"

Premium
Crackers=rt:.i 'lbP6. 7;''9'or Low l!laIt '..
:I Lb. Ek»< •. ." .'

q
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Fa..I'yPack
Fryer-rlalglas

•78
LA~iril

..;'., ' .. ~ -,.';. ';--

JhJpkana
Orailge
Jake'

Betty Crocker
C.keM~
Aut.

18 Oz.
Pkg.

EJetra Lean GroDaBeef- .Dally ...

LA J.
@i:~-
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NO. C¥-87-203
(Olv. III)
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TW.......TH,JIID,Il:IAL
DI$1'RIIlT ,f:OURT

f:OUIlI'rY'Op'LIllIf:OLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

." " ' ,.,. ,

by' ELIZABETH LUIERAJ.
Deputy.

Name and Address of
Plaintiff'. Attorney: FRAN
CHINI. WAGNER, OLIVER &
FRANCHINI
Scott Oliver. Esq_
7fJ1 Broadway, N,E., SuIte 100
p.o. Box 25167
Albuquerque. ,New Mexico 87125
5OS-2>4U3OO

WITNESS the Honorable
RICHARD A. PARSONS CDlvl
slon III). District Judge of the
'TWelfth JudICial DIstrict Court.
County of LIncoln, State of New
Mexico, and the seal of fhe
DistrictCourt ofsaid county, this
lAth day of september. 1987.

MARGO LINDSAY,
. CLERK

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT ...

y •

WI"-LiAM R. PARKS, UNITED
STA'tSSOFAMERICA, INTER
NAL REV.IlIUE sIlllVlCEJ
s.TATB OF NEW MEXICO
BUREAU OF TAXATIOIll AND
REVENUI!;, JAMES E.
LARKIN, LINDA C. LARKIN,

O.fend'-n's.

NOTICE OF SUIT

TO: Defendant WILLIAM R,
PARKS.

STATE OFllIEW MEXICOtothe
above·narneb Defendant,

GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that the above
named Plalntlrfl1as flied a civil
adlon against yOu In the above
entltled Court and cause, the
general Obied' thereof being to
foreclose Plalntlfrs Interest In
that certain Mortgage, Ad
Justable Rate Rider and COn
dominium Rider, all dated oc·
tober 15, 1985, recorded In the Of·
flce of the COunty Clerk of Lin
cotn COUntv. NeW .Mexico, on
Nowmber %4 1985, at Mortgege
Book 131. "ageS 755-7'61, Rec. No,
15-126821 and, In that certain Se
cond Mortgage, Adlustable Rate
Rider and COndominium Rider,
oil dated October 15, 1985, record
Od In tho Olllce 01 the County
Clerk of Llnc:oln County, NeN
Mexico, on November 24 1985. at
Mot'gege Book 131. Pages
762...,68, Rec. No. 85-12683, gran·
tlng Sun Country mottgage liens
(to secure repayment of In
debtedne") In and fo certain
..0' PfOPIrIy ",celod at 1230
Mechem Drive (commonly
I1lftrred to"" "Unlt 2., The
SprIngs CondomInIum"" In the
City of Ruld..... County 01 LIn·
COin, $.fate Of New Mblc:o.

UNLESS YOU EIlITER
YOUR APPEARAIlICE In .old
cause on or before the 29th day
01 OCIobor. 1987. ludpmont by
default wUt be entered against
rou.

,

, -. ~, '," ~ ,.. '"
.' ',".,

John Allen Hightower

R.lph Dunl.p

Bill Karn

INVITATION
FOR BiDs

•

". ,'.' .

WHEREAS Many of SUN COUNTRY SAVINGS
those roads Iocakdlnthe Unrted ~ BANK OF NEW MEXICO.
States Forest Bre connllc:ted to F.$.,B.,.. '''raUy chart....d
roads maintaIned and Under the savings _nk.
lurlsdlctlon Of the Commis
sIoners of the COunty of Lincoln;

WHI:REAS, There' needs
to be a (oint effort to make ca.....
taln that when one governmen
tal agency closes a road fOr safe
ty, protection and malntenarp
reasons the county road Is acfed
upon accordingly;

RESOLVED thIs 8th day
of September4 1987.

ATTESTED TOI

Fr.n Siddens.
.County CJerk.

OATE= September I, 1'87.

~blJ.hed In the Lincoln County
H.ws on sep'.mber 17. '917.

NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED:

~
The Commlsslooers of the

untv of Lincoln by their
s gnatures hereunder do hereby
authorize the Manager of the
County of Lincoln or the
Superintendent of Roads of the
County of lincoln to close a road
under the (urlsdlcflon of the
Commlsslones of the County of
Lincoln. when a portion of that
road .Is closed by any other
gO\lernmental agency whether It
be a division of the Department
qf Defensei the United. States
Forest Servlcei the Stateof New
Mexico and/or any other agen
cY. Said closure sha~1 be for the
duration of the closure ordered
by fhe other gbvernmental
agency.

The County Maneger
and/or the Cot.lnfy Road
Superintendent may act Im~

mediately upon recelvJhg notice
thet .ald governmentfll agency
hal closed it pattfculbr'r,oad and
they take such .~tlonc011J&lstent
lherewllh or may _Iowthe ",od
to remain open, provided the
safety of the pUblic of the Coun·
tyof LIncoln 1'1 profeded and has
firs' priority.

The County Manager and
the CountyRood Sl/IlOrlnfen<lonl
are further Inafructed that If a
pubUc: road Is closed by another
governmental .Geney the
County Manager and Counly
Road Superintendent miY clOll
fhat public road at a plac:eWhere
the public may have access to
stop' and turnaround. provided
theY can do sa In a safe and pro
per mal'lner~
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WILLIAML. KARN.
,Member•

RALPH R. QUNLAa
V.c:e-ciM1r.....n...

FOliO
AUTHORIZEP

-SALES
- SERVICE
- PARTS

Published InIhaLlncoln C:Ouhty
,.,..... on Sep••mlMr 17, 1t1l..

."" . '

* '. 1QC1 Hwy 70 l!lIIllt
RUIDOIO OOW'_. NM
1~

•

,* (3) Mustangs* (8) f'.Serle$ (some 4x4)* (3) Bronco n's (4x4)* (1) Flanger*'(1) conversion Van* (1) Aerostat* (1) Cargo Van
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. 'PROcLAMA'TION ",.
EMERGENI:Y MEDII:rAL

SERVICEs. WEEK

WIlEREAS. 'raurillltic In·
11111""8'" the'readlnp cause or
death ror' aU New MexlteDS
uni;fer the age, of;(4; and "

WHeRE~, advances 'in
~n'iergenc:y medJcaJ. care have
reSUIIed In huntk'edSOfn*_
ed in New'Mexfco; someoffhlrn
in' our,own County of Uru;o)n;
and'

.. "

LINCOLN-MERCURY

' ...., , ,7

,:, ,on 1"'_" .c. ,_ " ~:a,,-'---.

GUARANTEED
SATISfACIIO!i.

,

* (1) 1985Litlcoln iowncar* (1) 1988 Tracer .* (1) Sable.* (1)Cougar* (2) Grand Marquis .'* (5) ESCllri& .* (4)iempos (4X4).·
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COMPLETE SERVICE FOR All MAKES & MODELS!

OUR INVENTORY INCLUDES,

.lmmedIat8ServJte, "No Wflitlng • NOAppoiRbn8nts~ AIt.FacforyTiained Technicians

1.9% APR ~r CA.5H REBATES UP TO $11'000
CLOSEOut SPECIALS uri ALL 1987101Clde. Furd and Mitcllry Veltla..... '

. '. COME IN·AtlO SEETHE.tlI!W1888 i.tNCOLllsll .' ." .

NOW OPEN:'IN RUIDOSOl'. .

* '11301 _away Btvd. .
· EL PAlO. TX .

1011l1'l5t1-MOO

TRADE INS
1982 'Fo~ 4x4 PiCk~P~' ; , ••••• : .• , . ~'•• ~ • ,$5.995.00

·'1981 Pontiitcdlonn.(l)klS8I) ".~ ~.; •••$ 995.00
· 1984' Ford 4x4 Plck>tip, •••• , •" :....\ •• : . J •••••• ~$6.995.00
.1974 Fote:l Ma\lllrick; ;. ~ ••". : .. " ,. : ••,•• : ••$1.095.00
! ' - . " . -- '-. " .' -..' . . ' ,

1916 fOl'cfl"·~() PiC«-Up:.-,; .', .', ••• ,', •.•' $2.495.00
19114 Toyolli Teicei WQI'l ~ 4-i/iheet drtW•• ; ••••••• :$6.995.00
111BOPtymouth VoJalrQ Wagon,:, .'; •.", .•... ; $1.9lil5.00
.19i13 SubllN Brat 4x4•••• ; ~ ;.• : ; •••• ; $5.595.00. .
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Fran Siddens
Clerk.

"

",

INSURANCE

. NOW THSRf3FOR.E Be
ITR.ESOI.NI3QASFO~LOWS:

1,ArtyCommlsSldiJers ap
poInted bvthe Commlssloners

J

of
theCourity ~f LIncoln t~ be
members On and/or head cer
ta.ln,c:ommltee~shall t1ave theIr
chaIrmanships' expIre the last
diW 1tuW hOld offl~e.

ATTESTED TO:

DATE, September 8, 1987.

Published III the Llned/n County
News on $eptember' 17,1987.

RESOLVED thIs 8th day
,of September, 1987-

John Allen HIghtower
R.lph Dunlap

Bill Karn

J. 'G•.
·.MOO·FiE'
AGENCY
Carrizozo. NM
QENERAl.,

INSURANCE
648.291"1'

PLUMBING
HEATiNG

& REMODELING

Chiropractic
Services

648-2106 or
648·2992

Ned's Plumbing
'and Remodeling

Lie. #17525
P.O. Box 396

Carrizozo, NM 88301

RICHA"RD A.
FARRIS, DC

354-2518
1st & Nogal-oapitan, NM

Mon~Wed·Fri

9 AM to 6 PM
-Corona·............

Tuesdays..10AMto5 P.M434..3774
. PIZZA

IlESTAURANT

Thissale Is to satlsfy a J ud9~

ment In favor of the PlaintIffs fOr
the followIng sums:

POWDERHORN
213 T.nth St....t

AI,.AMOGOADO. NM

ARCHERV REPAiR
Warranty S.rvlC. C.nt.r

5 MaJoi' Co:t\PMlllS

oaow Tuning
o Cable ReplacSn'lent
CI Custom Arrows

Itlassage
.Therapy

ARCHERY
REPAIR

Ira AufdO&O
CItI 2'7"036 ,

JUdy Harmon
'n capltln.

at the orne. of
R.A.

Farrl8.D~C.,

354-2518

2. Re·appolntment to any
committees and/Or organlza
tlons,w.hlchc;:ame aboUfthrough

Lots 778, 179 and 780 of ,theIr service ,as aC()mmlssloner
Skyland, RuIdoso, Lincoln must be reaffirmed and they
County, ,New Mexico, as shown must bere-appolnted by, ,the
by the plat ther~offlied In the of- neWly elected CommIssioners.
flce of the County Clerk and Ex- .' ..' .
officio Recorder of Lincoln. . 3. Any membershIps
CO~mty,March 30, 1~8; together and/or pO's/tlons whIch prior
with all Improvements thereon; Commissioners have upOn com
sUblect to any restrlc:tlons, mltfees and/or organizations
easements, reservations or zon- whlch-thev obtained wHile serv-
Ing regulations of record. Ing as CommIssIoners are

, hereby termInated, unless they
have been re·appolnted and/or
are re-appolllted.

A.mount of Judgment, Including
princIpal, Inter.est, attorney's
fees~ court costs and Interest to
1he date of sale $24,634.57
SpecIal Master's fee 100.00
Costs of thIs publlcatlon 75.00

$24,809.57

This sale wl/l be subJect to
a prIor Iten on this property In
faverof Pioneer Savings Be Trust,
Roswell, New MexIco 882m, and
wllJ alsobesubJecttoihe Defen
dants right of redemption as pro-

,; ...". Ad Wilt
o

!1I11r
~ ','

,····tf_~'·
",,.....

','(tr "".
~...."
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REAL
'ESTATE

Plaintiffs,

ROY'S GIFT
GALLERY

648·2333

FINE
PRINTING

Lincoln
, County

News

KARONZ.
PETTY
heal'tors

Melba [)'tlt>er
QUI. (GO&}:2$'1·238S:

R••• J~S4.23()1

P.O. BoX'2m.
1114 Sudd.rth

RufdofO, NM .i:US

,. LetterheadslEvps.
• Business Cards
• Flyers
• Business f:orrns
• Posters

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STA'IE OF

NEW MEXICO

No. CV-86-160

OLD FASHiONED
Ice Cream ,Parlor
Complete Floral service

*******Gilts for All OCcasions

*******Western Union Services

*******12QO Avenue E-Carrlzozo

648-2921

CAL HYER JR.
for Neale Williams,.

Special Master.

Published In the Lincoln County
Ntms on September 10,17,24 and
October 1, 1987.

JIMMY C. SHAW and RUTH L.
SHAW,

DONALD A. MINER. JUNE
MII\"ER; ARTHUR NEWTON;

SERWCEDIRECTORY

INSURANCE
AGENCY

700 Mechem Drive
.lIRA PLAZA

RUIDOSO, NM

" .

TRAVEL
AGENCY

ED TURNER
AGENCY

257..2230
• FIRE

if LIABILITY
• BONOS

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Trav.el Service
~613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257·9026

NO"neE OF SALE

NQTICE. ~S HEREBY G.IVEN
tllaf 'on theSth day oN::)aobert
1981( at the hour of 10:0() A.M. at
the FronfE't1trance of the LIn
coln County: CourthOuse,' Ca..~
rlZ02:o, New Mexlcot th~ ,under
sIgned as tile Court appol.nted
Special Master, will offer for ~ale
aOd sell to the hlghesf bidder or.
bIdders, for cash, the following
described real estate sItuate In
Lincoln COl)nty, State of New
MexIco, to'wlt:

LOT 2' and an undivided
lhth Int~rest In Lot 4 of
LAWLESS ·APARTMENTS,
CapItan, L~ncoln Counfy, New
Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof flied In the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln County,
April 18, 1983, In Cabinet 0, Slide
12).

such sale to be held pursuant to
and In accordance with the FInal
Judgment and Decree flied In
the above entitled cause to
foreclose a Mortgage on the 19th
day of August, 1987, whereIn the
Plaintiff, FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, was granted
Judgl'J:1ent over. and agalns1 thoe
Defertdanfs, JACK IE R.,
LAWLESS, lolnlly and severally,
and over and' agaInst the real
property and Improvements
described herein In the total vs.
amount of One hundred Six
Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety-Eight a. A7/1OODoJlars

2fc-Sept. 17 & 24.

RALPH HOCKER
HARRIS

Ralph HockerHarris, 80, a
residentoCRuidoso for the past
30 ye:rrs. died Sept. 9 at the
Ruidoso care Center.

Memorial services were
held Sept. 11 at La Grone
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Ken Cole officiating. Crema
tion was at Twin Oaks in
Artesia. NM.

Me Hartis was a retired
restaurant manager andchef.
He formerly managed the
Vdlage Inn and servedas chef
laterat the Swiss Chalet; both
in RUidOSo. He was.a member
of the FfrstChristian Church
and of the Masonic t..oqge.

He was pteeededin death
by his waeDorothy in 1971.He
is survived by a. nephew,
Robert G. Harris, and a cousiIJ~
Grace BJ,"annon.·

SPEN(;SR PARK area. • •
3;bdrm home for sale, 11/2 bath,
solar wa.tE!r/heat, m9d.ern ap
pliances .$Od dIshwasher, ,
atrIum door leading to~red
patio In nlce fenced yard,
garage t low uffllty bIlls,
$torage b/dg. t , fJne
neighborhood. Or. and Mrs.
Goad: evenIng 648-2238,

3tc-Sept. 10, 17 & 24.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The Lincoln County Offices·
will now be open from 8:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday
through Friday, and will be
open durIng the lunch hour.
The new office hours become
effective October 1, 1987.

.•. 1

Obitu~ry

Mrs. Suzanne Cox,
Lincoln County Manager.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on September
17, 1987.

HELP WANTED
1. ENGINEERING
ConstructIon Inspectors.....To
work for' large' consultIng
engIneering "rm on malor
highway construction profect
In RuIdoso, NM. Obtain esp
plfcatlon ,forms from
Bohannan-Huston, Inc., 7500
Jefferson Street, N.E., A/bu·
querque, NM or from the Lin;
coin County Manager, tlncoln
County Courthouse, Carrizozo,

'NM.

2. SURVEYING
Rodman, ChaInman, Instru
ment Man-To work for large
consulting engIneering firm on
malor highway. constructIon
profect In RuIdoso, NM. OI?taln
application fOrms from
Bohannan-Huston, Inc.• 7!iM
Jefferson Street, N.E., Albu
querque, NM or from the Lin:
coin County Manager, Lincoln
County Courthouse, Carrizozo,
NM.

.GARAQlf'sA~EtSCtph~'IN~t'
a,~. C~ntra.JPa~k,gCt store. In
Caf.f,IZQZ(k . aO(:J$t • dl=i~e$1

,CQI'.,meI'J.ifove,<:ha/f"S, cfothe$,
m~1t~s$, etc.' ,

:,lt~.Sept.: .. 11.

", '" HEi,;PWANj'ED' ..,
,l;~Hjyte/ep~(me WQr~ath~me.
ExcelJent,'lnCOll1e,FQrlnfo.
call'5Q4'649;'792~ExtT.-)~66.

. 4tp-Sept~ 3, 17;-. Oct. l,~ '15•

....

HUNr~,R"$$PE(;IAt(~m~11
house, turnl$hed,sle~p$ ~'6
pcopll1i kItchen, bath, shower,
cable TV, clean, Call Cecilia at
648-2566 or 648·2333.' .

FOR RENT: Space for small
mOOJls home. UtIlities furnIsh·
ed. See at 1200 Ave. 0 or call
Beulah Moore, 648-21~.

1fp-Sej)t. 17.

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold
their regular meeting on
Tuesday, September 29, 1987
at 9:00 A.M., In the Commls·
sloners' Meeting Room, Cour
thouse, Carrizozo. The
meeting Is open to the public.

Published In the Lincoln
County Newson 5ept.17,1987.., -.

•
SMALL APPLIANCE
bLJslness now hIrIng 6 to 8
young, poslttve, sharp and en
thusiastIc people. ImmedIate
openIng. Call now between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m., 434-2263,
Alamogordo.

2fp-Sept. 17 & 2...

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Paniulcft left over from '.
roast CIlnbtt frqzen in f.ce
cube trays. Wrap cubes In
fall and sto.... You'll have
Instant beef stode on up
whenever needed.

GOVERNMENT HOMES for
$1.00 (U Rep~lr) BUY
DIRECT! Repos& Tax SEIZ
ED Properties. Call TODAY
for FACTS! '-51S-459-3546. Ext.
H5408 (TOLL - Refundable)
24HB§.

3tp-Sept. 3, 10 & II

SE E WHAT Mary Kay
Cosmetics can do for you. Call
for a complimentary fa1:lal
and color consultation. Helen

. M. Lock, 648-2425.
tfn-July 16

TFN

PUBLIC
NOTICE

FOR RENT Two bedroom
mobile home, furnIshed, water
and trash. $225 monthly,
Capitan, 354-2610.
4tc-Sept. 10, 17, 24 and Oct. 1.

Mrs. Suzanne Cox,
Lincoln Countv Manager.

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners will be
attending the Southeastern
AssocIatIon of Counties
meeting In Roswell on
September 19, 1987 at 9:00
A.M., to be held In the SprIng
River Room of the Roswell
Inn.

LICENSED INSTRUCTOR
needed or 'a licensed
cosmetologist willing to obtain
Instructor's license. 437-9862
ask for Rita at White Sands
Academy.

Published In the LIncoln
Countv Newson ~t. 17,1987.

A. ,Iii,

• 2-acrelot with all city: utilities.
ready for mobile. home . . ,
$14.750.
• 5 acres in city limits with
storage room and utilities , , .
$19.500.
• Commercial lots on Hwy.
• 10' acres in city limits, , .
$15.000.

HARD ROCK core drilling, ex
ploration drilling, White Oaks
Drilling Co., 648-2133.

4fc-Sept. 17, 24; Oct. 1, & 8.

fi)'--U-N-.-TE-D-ST-'A-T-es-----........
POSTAL SERVICE

Would like to lease space In an existing building or vacant land
for the Hondo. New Mexico Main Post Office.

Space to be approximately 2,232 square feet.

Vacant land to be approximately 17,084 square feeL

PREFERRED AREA Is within the community of Hondo, NM:
Half·mlle east of the exlsJlng Hondo Main

Post Office along U.S. Highway 70.

For additional details or for ad packages, call or write:
Terry Cherene
Real Estate Specialist
Support SeMces - USPS
5099 E. Grant Road, Suite 260
Telephone: (~323-9927, extensIon 118

Information may aI$o be obtained at the FOlsom, NM Post OffIce.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL:
SePtember aa; tQa?'

FQR SALE

VAN CLEAVE REA.L TY
(505)648..2166

Subscribe ff) tile
Lillcoln CQu1ltyNews

SOLID ADOBE house In Car
rizozo, 2 br., 1 bath, walking
distance of shopping, post of
fice & school. Only $lS,5QO.
Ruth Armstrong, Broker,
Ruelalne Inc., Box 622, Car
rizozo, NM 88301. Ph. 648-2435.

2fc-Sept. 17 & 24.

, .. . . - ADS""• "1 1\
~m~tH 'ab, ,

" nk }~'''''UhS' GLASSIFIED •..,'
••,,""""" •• - • I "1-.. I % • • • • ~ ,.... ,

":' $Oti..TKMAI.~ .MJ:,T~\i,.
, 'S411.I)lNG'$UPPLY, .

, ..~. ", ,: .. '

4800S.Ma.ll'l • RO$WQ,II, N~w
.MexI~O ,~201,' Phpq~623-4248.
>Pro~TeCf'l>H~l)se$;;"'AU' St~1
Si:Jllcflng$.'(Ql,l BQlId'or,Wfil
Bvtld.We Ca.rrym S.t9ck All

.Ypl,Ir ,M~h~}; e.ulIdh'lO Nee~~.
Fayne 'WU~.9n, S~.le$ Rep. l
623-0295.
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